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STEREOVIDEO channel (https://www.youtube.com/user/geostereovideo) is a YouTube channel of short educa-
tional videos (<5 min) focused on learning the handling of the stereographic projection technique applied to Struc-
tural Geology (also to Engineering Geology). This type of videos aims to reinforce the traditional classroom lessons
with the use of communication technologies resources. Such a reinforcing facilitates the possibility to deepen more
on conceptual aspects once the students dominate the representation tool helping them to develop their own critical
thinking skills.
After three years of being launched on-line (on 2014), we analyze the broadcast and acceptance of the channel
by the academic community. For this purpose we have taken into account two different sources: (1) the analytics
tool from YouTube (subscriptions, views, countries, comments from the users, type of device for viewing), and (2)
our own survey among users (students and teachers) to get their opinion about the videos. By January, 2017 (date
of sending of this abstract), the channel has a total of 650 subscriptions, with more than 85,000 views all around
the world, mainly in Spanish speaking countries (as the videos are in Spanish). The main devices for viewing the
videos are PCs, but is noteworthy the use of smart phones and tablets. The video users, both students and teachers,
value this type of content positively.
